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Columbia Is Proton.Mbm Warner Dies ('rE this afternoon at the Commercial
Albert Warner, formerlv of Pendle- - Association rooms. Among m:tters

ton. died recently in Salem, according under discussio- - are the adoption of
There is a crusi cf ice over the Co- -

Iumhia river hith will enable a mar PENDLETON'S STOUE
to word received here today. He is; a ase seal for spring work, the co- - to walk iuross it. according t
survived bv hi widow, who was for- - operative purchase of tractor fuel, the la report brought to Pendleton todas
merly Miss Eva Randolph, of Pendle- - ; securing of a state grain inspector for I by us Bcrthoi. t. conduc tor on thf
ton. Mr. Warner', death was caused this county, and a county squirrel poi- -; Northern Pacific, whose home is ni

soiling campaign. Plans are being . l asco. Fear that some false workby heart disease.
made for an annual meeting. Spring fin the new bridge may out bv
seeding is being discussed, as well as i when the thaw conies has been

expressed by Pasco residents, accordreduction of production costs.
j lug to the railrord man. This is thf

flrVt time for several years that thf
nnd'riv"r nRS frolt'n over from bank
The 10 llallk ;lt lvo. he says.

Miss Friedly Enters School
Miss Rlanche Friedly. who because

of ill health was forced to withdraw
from high school here, has entered
high school at Walla Walla, her con-

dition .being much Improved. Miss
Friedjy spent the last year In Cleve-

land for the benefit of her health. She
will conclude her high school studies
this semester.

Weather Clear and Cold

The weather continues clear
cold, with bright sunshine today,
maximum today, says Major Lee
Moorhouse, is 23. the minimum S

above zero and the barometer 30.25.

Mrs. Ilanna Ilcti&ns. .

Mrs. Affie B. Hanna has resigned
her position as head of the ladies- -

Pilot Koc-- Accepts.
That members of the Pilot Rock

post of the American Legion will be ready-to-we- ar department of the J. C.

Penney Co. Mrs. J. Ross Is nor.- - i:i
charge and began her duties today. Fred Bennion. county agent, was

the speaker at the wveklv Rotarv
Withycombe to Speak. luncheon today. He discussed the sub

here at the February meeting of the
local post Is the news received by

the adjutant, Cyril Proebstel, from
the Pilot Rock officials. The invi-

tation was Issued after the January
meeting of the Pendleton post.
About 17 men from the county's
newest post will be here.

ject of reducing farm costs and alst-
spoke in detail as to the work of the

Robert Withycombe,- head of the
I'nion experiment station at ,1'nion,
will be a speaker at the Oregon Wool
Growers Association convention here
February 10 to 11. His topic will be
"Lamb Feeding."

rarm bureau organizations and the
farm bloc in congress. He declared
that the farm bureaus are solidly back
of the bloc in its efforts for legisla
tion in behalf of agriculture.

Guests nt the luncheon todav in
cluded Sim Culley. Weston.. A. n. !

"Double D's" Winners
The "Double D" athletic club de-

feated the high school all stars in a
AtJiappy basketball game last night nt
tine high school gymnasium, the Bcore

being 15 to 10. Line-u- p for the win-

ning team included, Speers and Pow-
ers, forwards, Muir and Webb, guards

Coppock, Athena, James Hill, Pendle. 1

Glee Club Sings Tonight.
The Willamette I'niversity Olee

Club will sing tonight at the Metho-
dist church, for the benefit of the
Epworth League. The club is made

ion, uweu isogcrs, Pendleton. Mack1

Just Received Beadedot members and the singersand Richardson, center. In the Pre-!"- P

Hoke, Pendleton, William Warner,
Hermiston, and John T. Snelson, mem-m- er

of the Portland Rotary Club.
Three new local members, L. CI. Fra-zie- r,

Dr. Hanavan and Bert Jerard

llminarles, the Baptists won from the; ' l" - ?"
A rate of admis- -Ith'r ur- - specialChristians, the score being 20 to 19.

ision is offered for school students.
were introduced.

H. E. Inlow called attention to the
meeting to be held here February 10

Rev. Gornall Is Speaker
Rev. R. K. Gornall, formerly pastor

of the Methodist church here and now
representing finance and stewardship

by judge Kanzler, who will talk on
the subject of parental responsibility.

for the board of Home Missions, is
one of the speakers at the La Grande
district conference institute of the

MRS. LAATZ
f

(Continued from oa- - 1.)Methodist church now in session in
tthe neighboring city. Rev. Gornall

Sew Wa ajits Issued.
The city today is presenting a new

style of warrants in payment for
February bills. ; The new form of
paper differs from the old In that
on the end of the warrant next to
the stub there Is a list of. purposes
for which city warrants may be is-

sued, and a check is placed against
the item for which individual var-
iant Is paid. Edwin It. Winter is re-

sponsible for the idea that is incor-
porated in the new forms. The
council recently voted to make use
of his suggestion, and they appeared
today for the first time. The new
form will help very materially in
simplifying the bookkeeping work
of the city, It is thought.

remainder of their lives. Paulinewill visit Pendleton in the near future.
Mlms Plamondon receives other real
estate in Pendleton. The telephoneRutins to Ik-- Speaker.
building will be the property of Mrs.J. C. Kuhns, supervisor of the

Umatilla national- forest, Will be the Lnat during her lifetime only,and at
hrr the property is to revert tochief speaker at the wenWly forum

Tunics for Party
Dresses

These are imported and arrived late in
this country and we're pricing them at a
low figure.

The designs are simply beautiful and
they come in black and colors.

All you need is a slip and you'll have a
NEW PARTY DRESS.

. See our window display.
We can keep them only one week, the

unsold portion of the lot will be re-

turned.
P-ic-

cd $16.50 t0 $35.00

Wesley Mims and Pauline Minis Plaluncheon of the Pendleton Comner- -
mondon. Sonic property owned incial Association tomorrow at noon
Echo, Athena and Riverside wasThe luncheon will be held nt tne given to relatives.Quelle restaurant at 12 o'clook sharp Mrs. Lantz is appointed as execuReservation sfor places may be made

Reservations for places may be made trix with the provision that she shall
make no charges for her services. Itat No. 114. Is also provided that an attempt by

To Attorn! Meeting.

Ealcs To Visit
Pendleton Eagles will motor to

.Walla Walla this evening, where
members of the two aeries will vie for
wrestling supremacy. The main event
is expected to determine supremacy
between Carl Xelson of Dnyton and
Ray McCnrroll of Pendleton. Local
lodgemen believe that in McCarroll

any legatee to break the will cut
such legateo off with one dollar only.
Tho will was witnessed by C. O. Mat

Chauncey Bishop, one of the di
rectors of the Pendleton Uound-L- lock, Charles H. Carter and A. C.

Funk. It beurs tho date of Decem-
ber 2, 1921.

they have a boy that will pin the

will leave tonight for Spokane, where
he will represent the Round-U- p at a
meeting of the Northwest Fair As-

sociation. Dates for fairs in the
northwest will be discussed and the
Round-U- p will through Mr. Bishop

HOWARD MAY SUCCEED
k EX YON.

WASHINGTON, Fob. 1. (U. p.)
James E. Howard of Iowa,make its claim for tho week-en- d of

dent of the American farm bureau
the third week in September, 1922

low Temperatures Recorded
federation, probably will succeed
Senator Kenyon when the latter
takes the federal judgeship the mid-
dle of February.

'ft..-The Jowest temperature during the

broad shoulders of the equatty Kelson
to the canvas. Walla Walla eagles are
Just as convinced that the result will
be the reversp. The wrestling cham-
pionship of the respective aeries will
be at stake when the rivals climb
through the ropes. The semi-fin-

will call Chris Resek of Spokane and
Frank Allison of Portland. This event
Is scheduled as a finish match. Two
out of three falls will determine the
victor. Oesek Is one of the best
known mat men In the Pacific North-
west. His weight is announced as ISO
pounds. Allison should give his op-

ponent plenty of trouble.

month of January was on January 9,
says Major Lee Moorhouse in making

Quality PRINTING af Reasonable Prices--

East Oregonian Printing Department.his monthly report, the temperature
for that date having been 20 below
zero. The warmest day was on Janu
ary 19, the mercury registering 49
Precipitation for the month was 2.21

PAID NOT TO ItEMAIUSY.
CHICAGO, Feb. 1. (I. J. S.) Pro-

vided she does not remarry Mrs. Elfie
K. McNctt, widow of Attorney Charles
S. McXett, ot Evanston, will receive
the whole of his J125.000 estate, ac-
cording to the will admitted to pro-bat- e.

In the event of her remarriago

inches, while the total snowfall was
20 1 inches. There were eight days
when the precipitation was 0.1 of an
Inch or more, with 25 clear days and

Bureau Committeemen Meet.
Farm Jlureau wheat growing com-

mitteemen, are folding an open meet- -
.. iuoeu win receive, under thosix cloudy. provisions of the will, only $50,000.
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Dodge Brothers
announce

a substantial reduction
in the prices of their cars
effective January ltd, 1922

Fancy, Fresh Root
Vegetables

Sweet, --firm white and yellow
Turnips.

Solid red table Beets, Carrots
and Parsnips.

"Waste Less Buy the Best"

Pendleton Cash Market, Inc
301 E. Court Street Phones 101

PRIVATE EXCHANGE CONNECTS BOTH DEPARTMENTS
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D. O.K.K. Dance
i GIVEN BY DOKIE CLUB IN EAGLE-WOODMA- N HALL

i SOMETHING NEW
9 r r liiiiiiir"--

'ii

s
i jamcs manoney, Cincinnati gro-
cer, is just beginning-- to enjoy the
thrills ot life at SO. His recreation
is motor-cyclin- "When I'm on a
(level country roa4 1 step on her and
travel 70 miles an hour," be says.

A Lucky Balloon Dance
id The Dokie Chili will

21

Headnehea from Might Cold Ellis ... Schiller Co.
Phone 963

Laxative BROMO QUININE Tablets re
' 'VA

t Dances Every Saturday lieve the HeadachTny curing the Cold
A tonic laxative and germ destroyer
The genuine bears the signature of E.
W. Grov. (Be sure you get BROMO.)
too.Night

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
EVERYBODY WELCOME

WANTED Two. 1100 to 1200 pound
horses. Phone Penland Pros.p Good Music FEBRUARY 4, 1922 Admission 75c

2E ' : - FOR RENT 12.00 month, absolutely
first class room in modern, private

home. 1001 W. Alta St,


